Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89967413395?pwd=d0JTak5FMnA3eXI1OTcvRTFieE5rdz09

Meeting ID: 899 6741 3395
Password: 033937

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdMiAci6oL

1. Call or Order

2. Approve Agenda

3. New business/Discussion:
   - Stan/Randi – Public Works Funding Structure
   - Stan- 1st street project “map”.
   - Randi- Progress updates
     - LIP- Phase 1 update
     - Water Comp Plan- Council Approved-DOH Approval pending PACE/City Reply to comments
     - Consumer Confidence Report
   - ALL- 2020 PWAC Goals

4. Citizen Comments

5. Announcements

6. Adjourn

Current Projects:
1st Street Sidewalk
Langley Infrastructure Project, LIP-Phase 1- Existing Site Condition & Feasibility analysis
Water Comprehensive Plan – response to DOH
Consumer Confidence Report (Annual- Required by EPA)

Upcoming Projects 2020:
LIP-Phase 2- Design Development and Construction Documents
Sandy Point Owners Association Contract Renewal-November 2020

2020 PWAC GOALS:
Sewer Rates align with Water
Establish Criteria & Update Sewer and Water Participation